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we kill pig tomorrow. Come early, she
had written, and sent the scrap of paper up the lake with the
fishermen. To old Badilla, wading out to meet them, the pescadores' .
white-sailed vessels looked like a cluster of butterflies swarming out of
!he sunset. But then anything connected with his daughter made him
think of light~ pretty things. The glow. of the fallen sun swept up
men and boats in a last burst of color, and as. he trudged back over
the ribbed sands, glazed with a 'film of phosphorescent water, night
fell. He seemed to qear the sun's red fire hiss'as it was being put out.
He set off instantly. His ~ld man's brittle feet were his sole means
of conveyance.; he knew that if he were to hurry them, they would
pitch him into holes or send him tripping in the. ~tch. He put his
box of wax matches in the crown of his sombrero, together with tor·
tiTIas and twangy~ red peppers. When the road turned into ruts he
would strike his wax matches one by one, like little private stars. By
their precious light he would mun~h his tortillas, his back against a
.
stone.
, But now in a few hours he would be eating pig againl Very good
it would be to sit and gnaw at a pig-a small tender one, he thought.
It was a year since he had tasted meat. He pulled down his serape,
drawn almost to his eyes because of the cold night air, and felt about
in his mouth for ,his one remaining tooth. It was still there, ready for
crunching pig cracklel A real king of a tooth, he had always thought.
His feet gathered speed. The. landscape over which he jour~
neyed was vast and generous, shrugging its mountain shoulders at
everything that was petty. This immense shrug .pleased Badilla; it
expressed something deep within himself. His Mexico was a country
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that always had shaken off its governments and powers when the~
became too burdensome, had purged itself with wholesome revolution:
when its organism grew clogged. Old Badilla liked the feel of hi:
sierra's broad hips and of his mountain's firm chest as he strode alon!
them; he could hear the land's lungs draw deep breaths in the night
The moon came up. He gave it a nod, meaning, you'll be help
ing me to save my little wax matches! But a moment later he hac
to strike the first one, catching sight of a drunkard's body sprawlec
across his road; over it hovered buzzards, at¢ a stray dog, weepin~
hungrily from 019 habit, nosed at the bare toes. _ The dog's stumpJ
forelegs ill matched his soaring hindquarters, which belonged
to Cl
..
different breed entirely; one limb, .crippled by rickets, trailed behind
like a crooked twig. Badilla threw a pebble at it. Then, very gentlYl
he rolled the drunkard off the moon-bathed patch in which he lay;
he knew that men went blind from lying in the full lunar light. The:
sopilotes~ their beaks coated with putrefied liquid from some forme)
victim, made off in a lop-sided, ungainly flight across the moon.
His path veered o'ff into volcanic country. Out of black lips ot
stone a torrent gushed forth with th~. brashness of an urchin's stream
of spittle. The hard spray, flung back from .the surrounding rocks,
made old Badilla stop and ponder. Given the steepness of the pass
through which those waters had co:r;ne pouring, he supposed that thejr
uproar was not sheer bravado. His own life had torn through similar
gorges, making a very extravagant noise at times!. Like the river's
life, it had been a full one, following the curves of his hot male blood
and the fates of his turbulent country. In spite of instants of hig~
grief, he would not have wished it otherwise.
As his steps dipped into the valley, the waters of the torrent flowed
in a broad river bed beside him. Badilla wondered if his own life
would ever run so sweetly and so smoothly. He thought ,not; he saw
no signs of it. And now there was a war again-a gr~t new war
which would leave no life untouched! He felt a mome~t of apprehension, but as he made way for a cowherd driving his oxen to slaughter~ his 'anxiety subsided. The still, heavy-foot,ed beasts radiated
serenity as theyttod on towards their annihilation. Hearkening to
their steps and to the cowherd's clear confident voice singing in the
night, old Badilla likewise began, to sing softly as he walked along. .
He had strode through many of the night's long hours when the
scaffolding of an unfinished house reared its beams before h,.im. Amidst
il.
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piles of planks he saw a youth moving about, clad only in sun-ravaged
trousers in the cold Mexican night. , The boy's dark hair, starting an
inch above the brow and growing far down the neck, covered his
head like a helmet of black flowers with distended. petals. When his
eyes met Badilla's they were as frightened as a starved coyote's caught
stealing a hen. The punishment for taking lumber_was severe, ·yet.
when the young man braced himself to speak, Badilla felt that he
would not be lied to. ,"These planks I'm taking are for my father's'
coffin," he said defiantly. Though-the voice was off-key and shrill as
~ child's with terror, the black eyes looked firmly into -Badilla's.
The old mart leaned his back against the unfinishe4· dOQQ\Tay.
His face was like a mosaic of Wrinkles as he scrutinized the forlornlooking figure of the youth, twirling his sombrero with a horseshoe
and three little bel~s embroidered on it. ,The boy's f~ll lips, colored
purple like the :meat of the marney-fruit, opened ~nd closed on breaths
of terror whet! Badilla shifted his glance to the moo~:washed planks
that lay between them. Badilla, without a word, bent to hoist the !
boards upon his shoulder, motioning the youth to seize the other ends.
From the boy ther~ escaped a little moan of gratitude. "Now, muchacko, it's you who must lead th~ way," said Badilla, and he put spirit·
into his voice and comradeship into his gaze.
But as they plodded down the road together, he found himself
lowering his eyes.' It hurt them too much to look at that back, so
strikingly like the back of young Emiliano, the last. of his three sons
to be killed in Obregon's revolution. It was always Emiliano's dapper
young back receding down a road ~hat Badilla kept seeing in his mind.
Perhaps that was natural, he thought, for after·the day that he watched
him marching off to fight, he never saw his face again.
. The youth made a sign that they should lay down their planks:
The dead man's shack, built of organ cactuses, with intertwining com::
stalks fo.r roof, leaned toward them across a ditch. At his end of the
lake, Badilla was accustomed to attending wakes: fine ones where the
corpserest~d on a mattress, and ordinary ones where it reposed on a
petate of straw. In the stark abode that they now entered, the body
lay on the bare earth, and' hadttot :even the comfort of candles. Badilla might have trod on the dead man's stomach, blown up in death
. like a balloon, had not the moon's rays guided his steps.
As he stood sniffing for the odor of coffee customary at wakes,
he became" aware of the bereaved family squatting in a circle by the
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dead man's head. The group looked like a gnarled tree trunk with
desiccated branches. With arms like boughs, three small maidens
clung to a stunted woman, whose mouth stood wide open in a question
that would. never be answered. Her" worn feet under the hems of her
skirts resembled terrified animals in the way they convulsively dug into
the mud floor.
Badilla knew that no word had. been found to be used at such a
moment. Removing his sombrero, he produced from Its crown his
tortillas and his little red peppers. When the three maidens, like
ravenous foxes, pushed their faces in the gritty dough, he was glad
that the father had his eyes closed to their hunger, and to all hunget:
on earth. He fumbled for the box of wax matches and, slipping them
into the'widow's fingers, stepped out quickly on the road.
. The ruts, plowed deep in the rainy season and hardened in the
drought, caused him to stumble. Then he felt a hand under hi:s
elbow and swung sharply about. uEmilianol" He stopped himself,
coughing embarrassedly. His old man's mind had been playing tricks
on himl Somehow this youth's tall stature, his hair like dark leaves,
and the touch of his eager hand brought his youngest son back to him
with a VIvidness that made his heart contract. A feeling of quiet joy
seeped through his body as the youth guided his tired footsteps. How
well they walked together, the boy adjusting his strides so that they
kept perfect time I Suddenly old Badilla wanted this thin boy to have
a big cut of pig meat-the very piece that his daughter would be reserv" ing for him: the best one, with the most crackle on it. Amazingly
easy it was to persuade himself that he wanted no meat at all-though
he had been trudging twelve miles to get it-really wanted nothing
except to walk arm" in arm with this tall youth ,along a road without
end.
The empty space between heaven and earth began to fill up with
light. Through the early morning haze· Badilla caught sight of his
daughter, Lupita, scanning the dawn for his coming. He knew when
she recogniied h~m by her'quick burst of laughter, and it seemed to
Badilla that her breath perfumed the air-as though her lungs were
beds of flowers. Taking her arm as he, walked on between her and
the youth, he experienced a rare sensation of fulfillment. He felt imbued with a wisdom that had its origin in torrents and sierras, and in
a cowherd's song, and a woman's weeping, and in young people's
love.
~
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The matador de puercos, the professional pig-sticker, was already
at work. 'Beside him in her wide skirts squatted Badilla's' sister,
Milagyos, plying the fire with charcoal. She was old-people said a
hllndred-and nearly blind; for some time Lupita had looked after
her to stop her ~om walking into rocks and trees tpat would splinter
her chalk-dry bones.
Badilla sank down on the gyass a ShOFt distance' from the others.
He leaned his head against the trunk of a eucalyptus tree and dozed
'a bit, while he followed the happenings with one eye. Very fine it was
to watch things and to ponder on them, he thought!
Pinioned between the legs of jovial Paco, the matador, the game
little pig kept burrowing for food until his last moment. When the
snout was jerked upwards and'one foreleg lifted high, he only winked
up trustingly through his white eyelashes. Then the knife's blade
flashed briefly, piercing the heart in one stroke. As Paco extracted the
knife, the long, drawn-out wail issded forth simultaneously. The matador, his slender hands clad in, gloves of blood, lifted the small limp
animal and plunged him in the caldron above the fire. Quickly the
scalding water softened the b~istles, and the pig was hung by its neck
from the eucalyptus,bough above Badilla's head.
Again the knife went to work. Slitting a circle around the belly,
Paco peeled off the, black skin as though it were a woolen sweater.
Badijla .thought tha~ the dangling pig, his head inclined sideways,
looked like a tired little boy being undressed before going to bed. .The ~
little fellow was all naked except for his bristly black pants! Now
these, too, came off, and the open ~ chest was robbed of its crimson
treastues: Heart, liver, and kidneys appeared one by one, to be ranged
on the gyound in an even row; upon the black'gyass, they seemed like
fantastic flowers, flaming red and still quivering. Old Badilla, tossing
the warm heart in his palm, had a strange smile: He peered at the
knife-slit through which life had fled like a sigh a, mere' second ago.
How simply, how easily, death came! Why were, men so afraid of it?
Over the brazier's fire Lupita.prepared the chicharron, the goldenhued pig crackle. A speck of fat leaped to her chin, calling forth that
happy laughter, which B3:dilla thought must fall like a drop of ~lear
water into a young man's heart. The youth's gaze rested on her face,
and she closed her eyes so that the lashes beat against her cheeks like
dark moths. When she looked up, she handed 'the. boy a piece of
chicharron with a gesture as if she were handing him her own self. , Ba10.
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dilla saw that it was indeed that piece, the choic~st and the largest,
that she always reserved for him! Heaving a sigh of profoUiIld satisfaction, he sat with eyes fixed dreamily on the lake, on which.the fishing
boats were returning with the dawn. He surrendered himself to an
old man's reverie and saw in his mind's eye grandchildren sleeping in
the shadow of a young mother's hair and a youth with a strong back
planting the yearly corn. Fullness of the heart he saw, and long years
of peace.
"'.
The rumbling of a bus sounded distantly. Old MilagTos, packing
the remclins of the pork for market, and Paco, wiping his knife on a
tuft of hay, halted their tasks to listen. They all heard the bus stop
beyond the cactus fence, and a moment later saw Arnulfo, the conductor, sauntering across the yard. This Arnulfo never thought anything of keeping his passengers waiting while he laughed away a quarter of an hour with friends. Now he had come to fetch MHagro's pork
. for delivery in the next town and to leave a turkey for fattening. ' Waiting hopefully to be given a piece of chicharronJ he smiled from one to
the other and danced a little jarabe, which he accompanied with his
conductor's whistle. Under his arm the turkey trumpeted, kicking
him in the stomach with its knobby feet.
~ As he pirouetted gaily, the newspaper tucked .in his belt 'fell to
the ground. The great red letters stared up at them. LA, GUERRAI
.LA GUERRA! Your country needS you. Young men of Mexico to arms!
tnstinctively the small group by the eucalyptus tree drew together,
as if they might gain protection from each other. Understanding little,
ignorant as to whether this war would strike them tomorrow or in a
year, they were aware only of the approach of terror. Their heads
were lifted by a common impulse springing from the dark wells of
their racial inheritance as they hearkened to the sound. Always wars
and. revolutions had come that way; like thunder pounding nearer,
ever nearer. Inexorably closer, almost bearing down upon them, the
Horse with Hoof of Fire was galloping, and the sparks from his ironshod hoof were igniting their peaceful fields.
With a movement that was compulsory, elemental, the youth beside Lupita swung around to face the oldest man in the group. His
eyes sought Badilla's, imploring explanation and assurance. Father,
I don't understand! What is the meaning? Yesterday I lost my own
father. Today we met. Tomorrow I may be taken away to die. But
. that can not be the way of life!
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There was a with~awn look on old Badilla's face. Ah, yes, yes,"that is the way of life, it seemed to §aY. Until today we didn't know
each other; now we'll part. So all will be as it was before. When I
lost my three sons, one by one, that thought lent me strength. I had
received them as a gift-then t~ey were taken from me. How could
I lament?
Smiling deeply, Badilla gazed at the youth. It 1is #ght, Son, he
wanted to say to him. You .must go if they neea you. ' You are a man,
Son, and it is good to be a man. Yes, it is good, to be a manl The,great
word made Badilla stand very upright, very still, almost as though he
were standing at attention.
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